William M. (Butch) Dwyer: Served on the Metropolitan Nashville Davidson County
Police Department from 1967 through 2003 and is currently retired. While working at
the police dept. I had the opportunity to work in the communications division, planning
and research division, intelligence division, patrol division, traffic division, motorcycle
squad, K-9 division, chaplain division, and the IT division working the help desk,
and implementation of new technologies, and the team leader for the laptops in the
patrol cars. I had the privilege to be on the protective staff of Mayor Beverly Briley and
to provide security for Senator Kennedy when he visited Nashville. I was also on the
Honor Squad and was awarded the Meritorious Medal for my work in the hit & run
section of the traffic division. I served as the assistant director of Security at Belmont
University in Nashville, TN. I also served in the Army for 12 years in the infantry and for
the General Staff and obtained the rank of staff sergeant E-7.
I graduated from Cohn High School, attended Western Kentucky University in Bowling
Green, KY, Delta State University in Cleveland, MS , Belmont University in Nashville,
TN and Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary in Memphis, TN. My areas of study
were criminal justice, psychology, and religion.
Upon retirement, from the police dept., I pursued the A+ Certification and Network
Certifications from Microsoft. I obtained my A+ certification in 2005. I am currently
learning how to design and create websites.
I have been volunteering for the Greater Nashville Chapter since 2006 as the website
administrator. Along with the Greater Nashville Chapter I am also the website admin for
the East TN chapter of the APA located in Knoxville, the TN Statewide Payroll
Conference (TSWB), and now the Memphis Chapter of the APA. I am serving as an
officer for the Greater Nashville Chapter, a board member on the TN Statewide Payroll
Conference and serving as President of the Memphis Chapter of the APA.
My interests are my wife, my children, my grandchildren, sports (mainly hockey and
football), and learning Spanish. In high school I played football and baseball and was
active in other activities.

